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DO3MESTIC ANIMALS AT AUCTION.

iHE postponed yearly à.-le of F:tI. BInED .SonT'
n d. and ItenostI> DuIA Srticx, eon.si.iting of

about finty head, will cono off at my farm on Tuesday,
June 24, 1851 at 12 o'clock. M. I shall sell all the improved
Dhary Stock which is conposed of the finest Short-Horn,
with a sligit cross of Amnsterdumi Dutch, which some
vriters say vas part of the original ingredient-viich coir'

po.sed the iipros cd siort Ilorns.
I arn nlow breding the Siort-Horns. Devons, and Ayr.

nhires, eahri seperatiely aind pure, which owing te the
hiits of mu1y fai in, niake it necessary to contine myself to
taose three breeds. Ily tihe awards of the State Agriul-
tural Society, the Amncnricaui Isîstituste, and my3 ovnl coun-
ly -u- let), [n i. tie g ft ofi.tat à ear, Mien I was
iot a compeJnr at either.] it ill ftuilly appear that i
have bcei a very succssfuil exhibitor. l'lie cow which
n on the Viss r luituE as a imdiker, at the Anerican in-
stitute hast year, was bred by mue, and composed of the
abo uie Lded tI) Diary Stockt. Several or flie Bulls will
he of the most appropriate age for efficient service for the
iuimmssg seasoi. All cos oi IIcifers old enougi, will b

1 .sirated in. M..gf at tht dy of .le, by my imported Bull
tit. Lord Eryliolne," or nmy celebratetd Bull l' Lanar-

I ovn two throusghs bred Devon Bills : one th<c cele-
bmied old ilajor, the oither. ise asd a half 3 ears old isi

.proed bjy m im De. o hi.. Oise of tise aose oani-
m1sals n ili be sold-w hich onte, I have net as yet detersmin-

cd.
A full catalogue, witi the pedigree of cari animal,

vill bo pubiisied in due tine, nsith minute description of
sale, &c.

t also have a iumber of Stufftk .ns, in pig to imày ira-
ported Boar, moust uf the progts.> of w.ih will be old
enough to dispose of on that dy.

1 also have about 2J South Down Ewes. maost of wihicih
1 inported from the iloek of Jonas Webb, and now in
lamb to imported Buck "l Biubsslmhamn." Some of their
Buck Lambs wil be offered at auction on thiat day.

Thiis sale n i nut only offer on opîortunity to obtain
block fron miy pre' .ions lcrJ, but n.ill also enable lier.
sons to procure calves fron msy imaported Bull, lamîbs
fron ny iiported Rani, urid pigs fron my inported
Boar-all of vhich animals were recently selected by me
in person, wiens in England.

The mode of ws.rrantiing the Coi s und ilicifer in calf,
is this . in case they prJ e niot to ie su, it shall be option-
al niti the p...hesr, onit e c., ticale of the fact, citiser
tu receive froum m $25 (.ay twenty-five dollers,) or to
send the coin to my fa.rm, and 1 nili kecp ier the proper
urme (free of t iic rise) ti has e lier gut is calfto cither of
my Bulls, wshici hie shali choose. I nili give $25 for
any lelier calf fron cither of the Cows or leifers sold at
the sale, delivered on my farm ait two weeks oi.

Stock purchased to be sent a distance, n ill be delivered
on shiip-board or railroad i the city of New York, free of
risk or expense to the purchascr.

Persons liiing at the south, in a climiate to ihich it
ntould aut bc neil that stk shoud iot bu transpurted,
ast that hot scasuin uf the y car, nay let such atiiinls is
Lutey imsay pur ha.se, remssainà %n lts sale util the proper sec-
.,tui, utd i n l has e them eil takescn care of, and c.arge
onl> a reasonaba. prce for tieir keeps. One ofmy objects
in breedssg iipros ed donmestic animals, is to asbsit in
dlîatributirng thruughout tihe Uion, detmin it une, if r.ot
tro most impiiîortiat feature to proite profit tl the cuili-
armof the tu, and tu bensefa& tIse con.suining countrj

et largo.
All commnuns-itions through the Post plcase prepay,

and I wil prepay their nntswers, and nlso a Catalogue if
required. Catalogues willbe tobe had atall the principal
Agricultural Varelioscs and offices of the principal Ag-
rieniturail Jourinls, un ani after the Ist day of June net.

Persons wishing to view the stock at any tinte will find
ny superintendant, Mr. Wilkinson, to give tin the do-

aired information when I am not at home.
Dated this .Jh day, ut Marci, 1Ù51 at Moaunt Fordhsam,

Westehester County, cight miles fron tIhe City of New
York, by HnIsrinem Railrond.

April 2.-3t L. G. MORRIS.

GREAT SALE OF SUPERIOR THOROUGH BRED
SHORT IORN CATTLE.

Tie subscriber iaving more stock, than he cain well
sustain on his farm, will offer ot public Auclion about 30
head of his imiiproved short horn cattle, consisting of Bull,.
Cows, IIeifers and Ieifer and Bull Calves, on the 26tih
day of June next, at his his farm 2j miles from the City
of Troy,

it is knsown to- breediers of improved Stock, in this coun-
try, and in Canada, that the proprietur of this heIt, dur-
insg the pasi 12 yeurs, lias througi the medium of impor
tations, (rom England, and selections from the best.herds
in this country, spared no expense to rear a hord of-Cat-
tle from which superior animals could be safely drawn,
for iimiprovemenit and crosses upon other herds. lis impor-
tations have been deris cd from thut eminent breeder, the
late Thomas Bates, Esq. of Kirkiearington Yorkshire.
Enclansd, which herd it is well known ias recently been

disposed of at publie sale by his administrators, and dis-

persed in many hands, and can no longer be resorted to
a3 a whole for improvement. The annöuncsnent of
that sale created great interest, and. all short hora
breeders in England seemed emulous to secure one or
more of these animals, to mingle -with the blood of their
own herds, and ut the day of sale, there was found asseii-
bled the largest audience ever before witnessed upon. a
sisnilar occasion, numbering as was said fron 4000 t->
5u0 persons, and among them the best breeders in Eng-
land, and seceral from other countries, some of the ani-
mals hrinagsng prices tiat seemed incredible io many.

ln the herd now offered for sale wiil be imcluded, the-
Imported Bull Duke of Wellinsgtn, and the premium Pull
Meteor, these are Bates's Bulis, and their reputhtion as
stock getters are two well known, to need any comment.
1 am however authonized hy Lewis F. Allen of Black
Rock, onie of the must pronujrient breeders in this country,
and wio lias iad ample mîeans of forming a judgment,
that in ni) instanîce to his knovledge had these tu o Buls

, been bred to hort horn Cows of other herds, previoitsy
1 imported into the Usited States but -what the produce

were superior in general qualities to such ierds.
Tie most of the stock which is now offered- for sale,

i ias been bred from-thcse two Bulls and the pi-oprietor,
i haviig a yuoung Bull more renotely connected iith that

i -portion of the herd, le retains (being about14 in-number)
caa spure :tiese two saluablo Bulls. There will be in

t the stuck offered for sale, 6 young Bulls from 8 months to
about 2 years old, in addition to the two named above,
und the renainder of the stock will be composed of Covs,
j, ost uf tiun posscessd orextaordinsary milking qualities)
lleifer ..nd lcifer Cales. It k§ belie'.ed tht no herd of
thort homs lias eccr been offred for sale in this coiniry,

, cxhibiting mure of thte valuable combinations of qualities
ihici contribute to malio up perfect animals. A data-

logue conitaining the pedigrees of these aniinals, willibo
ready for delivery, pt an carly period' iii which the terms
of tihe sale-will b particuslarly stated. A credit Will be
gisen from 6 to 8 months. Gentlemen are imvited te ex-
amine the herd at their convenience.

GEORGE VAIL.
Troy, near Albany, New York.


